
mot'i:uir.H.

t l Alter. J. y steivart.

AETER & STEWART.
(SurccMfM lu 1). Arlrr A Co )'

GROCERS

Commission Merchants
'' No. 113 Ckmmoto!nl Avenue,

i

" , CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & StilweU,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep cyety thing nortaining to
tho lino of Qfnplo Htid Vanoy Gro-
ceries, Wppdonworo, Vogotabloa,
Fruits, &cjc. lit,

zrfrf :

pee's New Hams.

California Honey. --

Puroffaple Syriip:
I'rKBUlM'KWIIEATFLOllU.

CracKqd Cocoa.

IIYACINTIB,- -

TULtPS AND

DAFFODILS

'JUST 33XliOOVE,v

i . TOU SALE.

waiDxram-JSK-srrra- ai: i mi i n

A Horse for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET I

CAIRO ILL.

VAitirrv htoui:.

New-Yor- k Store
wiiou-sau-: and betail.

Lnrgost
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cloao.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

1AINTANI OIJJ4.

B. F. PARKER,
-- DmIiT 111

.Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
- 33X.XTeiHI3fil.

vVnll Pfipor, Window Glass, Win
' aOW oiiaacs, aiu.
.Always nn Imiwl, tbe ccleliratnl llluinluatlui:

' AURORA OITv.

XHromi
Oornur Blovonth Street and 'Waahtns;- -

tou Avenue

CAIRO CITY-BINDER-

a, o. xitjxixjs,
PltOPBlKTOU,

BINDER AND BLANI BOOK

v. MANUPACTURER.
BulleUn Building-- , Corner Twelfth Street

nnd Waahinaton Avenue,

0lxo. Illlnolsi.
l!a!hd Woik a aptclulty.

' omc, atULUd.Vna'. Cot Twelfth Hta-aa- t ., "Walxlaia-taia- . Jl.Txxm.
4
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I.Ktl'OK UBALEUK- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale nt KcUdl Dealers lo

Foroign and Domosiio

AM) liy

WINKS OF ATil. IiIM)H,
No. 60 Ohio Levoe,

CAIRO. ILLS.

M' SMvril A ro. have ently
a Ir atuek of tin bet ' ""- -

and 'l.l atoalluu tall. muuImmI
raucu oi me uu.iuea.

Nvrrir bkvot.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Stoamboat, Ilotcl and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT

Groceries, Vegetables, Gome,
POULTRY,"

Fish, Eggs, Northora Butter, Ao.

Eighth Street,
Botween Waahlna-to- and Commercial

ATtUUtl.
EfOood il.li'iI ft of d rx.

IIOAT NTOH1IN.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES,

Xc.

, No. 110

OHlo tievooi
UOTKLM.

ST, NICHOLAS

Hotel

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Trrg doiri noilb of ti. Cairo and Vlneaone
rurul ntuot.

WH. WETZKI.. Proprietor.

A UlL'aTY watch keiit nlgbt and day fur
XX Irnlna ami attaiuboaH

The Ut of ccdiuiuu.UUoiii for tnsaleat
gtir.U at Two Dollar! iwrday.

.
ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Wbulraal and 1UU1I Dmitri In

ICE

CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, XT.

CAIRO OFFICE)
At Union & Wilson', Corner-Twelft- St

una unto Levee.

will; run mi Ice wairnn tliroiigtiont theWK ilrllteriiiif pure lake lee III any
the city at tbe luueil market prliv, ami

Mill our friends nuuidu the city with
re by I lie cake or car load, lucked lu WH'Uuat
or aliltimeul to auy dl.Uiic.

"The Best Thing in tho West."

Mhos, Topjh i link Fed R. E

XjuSL3STX
IN KANSAS.

a.ooo.ooo A. OH.ES
OftUUil rainihut and Agrlcultmal JjuJiIu
Amerlcu, ftiiiuiiM la auu mr uir iuiCotloiiwoinl Hud OltMt Alkau.at valleya, Ui

Itatilrtiol Uie Wejt, on

11 Yeara' Credit, with 7 per cent. Inter
est, ana xu par u.ui. juimwum.

tor Improvamenta.

1' A H K IlKrtlSllKB
To purchaawa of Land.

Mfilli map, K I vim" full lufonua- -

lluu, eut fic. Auuieia
A.N. JOIINNOM,

Acting Land CommlMloaer, To)U, K;i-a1- t
137

ZAN0NE & VALLA,

RESTAURANT.

GET YOUIt

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
A T

Corner Twenty-Eight- h Strcot and
Commuroinl Avcnuo.

J. 1). 'Amor. . W. YnlUi.

The British Quarterly Reviews.

EOINUUKO HKVIBW Whig.
I.UNDUtl yiAKTKllLY UKVIKW-C- ou-

icrvattve.
WKMTMINMTKIt UKVIKW Liberal.
BRITISH QUArtTKllLY UKV1K-W-

aNI
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

ltrprlnled by the
LKO.fAUD nWIT l'UBLiaHINO CO.

40 Kulton Street, New York,
arranfeiueiit wltb t Cn(Uth I'uUUU

cf i tru j raceiva a nucr.ii comptDaauon.

Tlifi Drloilrli uunttltuto a wooderlul
Uiliuellauy (ifuiodum iU uilit, riarebaMd
vrltlelioj. Tin craauola'l ICuropcan boaki Vi
vrurlU mlanliir nfuud here, ani tiny
traat ol tha Uaiilnir trtuU ! lU UurlJ 111

mutvrl aril lm wrlltea by itu who bar
ipeaial knuwlcite o', tba Matter traatcd.
The American l'ubltibm urg upoa all

rsaileli In tlilat ountrjr a liberal
Hlpporioi iui niritii - i.il. il.rv hava'to
Ioiik and to cliaaply lunilahe !. fcelli. mrt
that do expatdlluM lorlMarary matur will
jleld to rl ha leturn a that rtquirtd (or a
ubtarlutiou to tbee the laidlaK 1'erlodU

eali el Great Jlrltiln.

TfUaXB OF SUJBSCUIPTION.
Kor any one reiUw, 9 i 00 per annum,
'or any two 700
For any three HcrleWi, 1000
ror aniaur ucviewa, ltU)
For UUckvrood'a Maifa-zlc- e.

.4 CO or
For Ulaokwod aaj oh

lteler. 7 CO

For lllackwood and two
U,vlew; 10 CO

Kir Dud wood ud three
'luvl'i, llt.0

For lllackwood aad tha
luiir Iter awe. 1109

Pittavr. two evnta a number, to be pri- - I
paldty ike quitt.rat the ocu el delivery.

CLUBS.
A dlKouut of twenty pr eent. will be al

lowed to clubaof four or wore peraoni:
Tbui: four ceplei ot Blackwood or of one
Uevlaw will be rent to one addrete lor of

12 tiO, lour eoplee of the four Uavlewe and
lll.ckwooU lor 43, audio on.

To clubi of one or more, la addition to
the above illacouut, a copy (Tails will be
allowed to the getter up of Uie ciuu.

rilrJMIUU-)- .
he

New aulja.Tlbere (applylni early) for the
year-- IS71 iney have, without cbarife. tbe so
number lor the latt quarter of 18T4 of such
pcrlodl alt aithy lubicribo for.

Or Inttead, uow aubestlben to any two,
thru, or four ot tho above purlodlcali, may
have one of tbe 'Four Kevlew' lor 1874;

ubiertbrrt to all nve may have two of Uie
Kour Kevlew' lor 1S7L

rither premiums to vubicriberi nor ait- -

couut to ilubt eaa be allowed uu'tii tne
aioncy U remitted direct to the publliheri.

o pnnJluuit givon ii ciuui. of
Cireulari with further particular! miy be

had on application.
THE LEONAltD SCOrr 1'ODIriU LU,

40 Fultonutreet. 3ew York.

'A caiauUU PlctarUI MlaUrr tke
Tlua- - "Tae beat. CBeBstMt, and

inaal aurceaanii aaviajar raaer
la tba I'aUaW

ILLVSlTatATEtt.

KOT.'cm or THE rKXSg.

Tliu Wcukly la tbe ableat and wai pow- -

crlul llluntrjted periodical pub:irbed In
till, country. lt cultonala are acuouriy
aud coimm-l'iK-

, uj carry niueh wcuht.
li. Illuatratlons or eurreui evvliu are lull
aud Irei , at.d are prepared by ur btttda- -

hineis. vi It'i a eircuiuuu o iso.wo. me
M eekly If read at loat by half a million
peraons, and Its lufluence as an orzsn of
opiulou la .Imply mendotis. Tho

a pdf.lve porition, and x- -

prevtes Oectded views en political auu so-

cial probl"uu. liulIlle Courier-Journa- l.

It article arc moutii oi uixu-wun- u uw
cu.-lou-

, and it pictorial illustrations are
often corro!or4Ue arguments of no small
dfTce-- S. Y, Examiner and C'broalcln

lnlmltabl) car.ooni help to mould the set-tltue-

ol the country I'ltuburg .Com-
mercial.

l'oiUjfi free to subivrlbers lu the United
piaie.

Uarpor's Wsekly, one yeir .. 4 00
Four dullara iuclude. prepsysaeut of V.

S. poataxe by the publUbcrs
Hub'crln'l us to llarper's Magsslnc,

Weekly, a..d llazar, to one add rem lor fiie
year, flu w; or, two or Harpers rcnoui
call, to one address for ouo year, 7 0

poila;e tree.
An extra cout of he Msirsrlne, Weekly,

or lla.ar will be auppl'ed grat s for every
club of nve aubacr.uers at uj eien, iu
one remittance; or, tlx coplos for $ 00,
wltbnut ex ra copy; posUige free.

Hack numbers cau be supp'icd at auy time.
Tbe auuual volumes or Harper's Weekly,

In nca' clo'.h bludlng-- , will I e sent by ex.
pre. r e or cspci.se. lor 17 00 each. A
complete et. comprldti elghteoi vnluracs,
ent ou receipt of cash at ihe rte ol 40 tb

per volume, frcbjU at the expeu o oi the

t3f"Newpali"M arc not to espy this ad-

vertisement without the express orders ot
Ilsrpor & llrothers.
Adlreis HAIU'EK BltOTUEltS, N. Y.

'A Hepamltory of ruabloa, Pleuare,

HARPER'S BAZAR,
ILLVNTKATKD.

MOTickS or tub
The lUiarli edltod with a contribution

of Uot and talent that wo teldom Ilud In any
lourua'; vud the Journal ltsell Is the org .u
ol the ureal world of fashion. Boston Trav
eler.

Tbe llazir commends It. ell to every inc-u- i

her of the household to the cUlldr.n by
ilndl and nrettv . to tbe young la- -
illna bv Its laahluu-uUto- s lu eudlcas variety,
to the provldeut mation by Its patterns for
tbe children's cl 'thes, to paterlanillliu by
lt iMatnlul (lolns for embroidered slimier
an J 1 ixurious dre.sleg gowns. But Uie
leading matter or tha bazar Is uniformly el
vri'at excellence. The iiauorh'S aouulreu
a wldo popularity for the tirealdeenjoyuiout
It aflords. Y. Evening Post.

TEKM9:
llarpur's Basar, one year,.. .ft 00

Four dollar' Includes prepayment of U
H unalairii liv the nubllahers.

Mniiai.(iitini.a to Harbor's Mairailne
Weekly, aud llaiur. to oue address for one
year, )'.0 00; or two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one addiesa for ouo year, 97 00;
postagolree.

An extra cout of either the Mk-lne- ,

I Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied ratl
lor every cjuo oi uv iuuiiuii. ti v
each, In one MUilltauco ; or, six copies ror
910 00 without exraopy ; poslage froo,

Back numbers can be supplied at any
1

I Tlie seven volumes of Harper's Bsxsr,for
the years '6, 70, '71, '73, 78. '74, cle- -

ifsntly bound iu green morocco cloth, will
be so I by eip eis, frclrfbt .repald, f.r

rJT.NewMiapsra are not to copy this
without the express or..ers of

aifo
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

LIQUORS

GROpEBIES,

PROVISIONS,

andxRestaurant

PURE LAKE

harperTweekly.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

InelilenU la If la EUetlaa M I'alteel
Mailer.

from the afemphli Avalanth
Among' Uie lucldenU of Uie canvaji fur

UnlU-- Ktutei Senator, there are a hw
Uiat dciervt! to be nlickl m record ai II.
luatratlnir tlie contoat, atld dUplaviny the
charactcrlitlc trulta of (tome of Uie lead-Iii- j;

ixraoiu.
haiunlay ulylit, fter Uio rnttiiorahlo

J'ortv-flf- ballol. In which Bate received
vote, Juit one abort of tbe number

nuceary to aa election, ma tow vow on
the ballot belnflt- S- young man, who
made the Impression by hli conversation
that be wai a cIUmu ot RuUrerford uoun
ty, exceedingly eaJoai to bar, It
inotilze tbe Qonflictbif. tJememU.
tie maae repeated vtilU to
Mr; JohHtjon'e rooea, autd, Me impor
tutiltiea to do something or have 'iomei
thing done wore bard upon bla patience.
He left Mr. Johnson lit despair, and ap-
pealed to voters. Ula mind wn bent
upon a coalition between Johnson and
some one of his opponents, and be wae
sure that It cxndd be made, and end the
content In favor of both ; Uiat U, to secure
Juhnion'a election now, and the eieoUon

some otuer iwrsoii in itr?7 ror uooper'a
nlacc. He didnot pretend to have iuv
authority, be was not commissioned by
any one, but he was wholly self-dele-

ted. Finally he returned to Mr. Johnson
ugaln, made a desperate effort, when bo
received this aiwwer: "Sir Throughout
uiy political life I have bud one rule.

never buy, and I never sU"
In tbe midst of tbe forty-fift- h ballot,

while the Clerk of the House was calling
the roil, Uie name of Cole, of Henry
county, was twice called . before a res
ponse came, vote was siauuiug up m
the alsl,on onealdo was Major Cummins,

I'arii), ami uearby was
Harris. Both appealed to him to vote
for Bate. Cole, prated to the utmost,
said, "I will resign ray bosUIoii, and you
take it" and lacing the Clerk of the
House, with more tlisa usual empluub

aiHWtml "Andrew Johusou 1" Tlk)
iuteiiM! exclttnent during this ballot w

oveqiowerlng on highly nervou
not a few fainted. Amoig

them was Representative Hmalhvood,of
Henry county, who, as Uie Clerk was in
the 1U, on the roll of tho House, swooied
and waa carried into one of the couuilt-tce'- s

room on tho left of the Speaker '
chair. He would lmvo voted for Bate. A
devoted supporter of Mr. Johnson was
heard to sy devoutly: "This if the bind

Providence." But the result wittld
not have boeu chamred. oa the subsenaent
ballot demonstrate" that Bate coulcnot,
have been electeil. To illustrate. The.
ballots were h follow s i

rom"-r:rn- i aAtior.
Senator. Ihp. 7otal.

JoUnsoa.. .... ( M 41

Uats -- . ... n si li
Kwlnf.... D e
Coljar ... 1 l

w
The vote for Colyer was tiit by Rep.

Gibson, of Canuon. who. before the re
sult of tho ballot wa' unuounocd,
changed to Johnson. This fact gave
irroiiiids lor Uie reuort tkal Date would
have been elected but for the clunge,
coufounuitig Uolyar's name wait uava

roarr-- s uru rallot.
Senators, Hap. 7utal.

J&hnioa.. 9 14 45
Bata . 13 ti 47
kwiua-- 1 i e
Meitiena . 1 0 1
llrowu .... 1 1

titnaUir. Sep.-- 7oUl
Johmoa 34 41

llat ...... ... U ao S
KwinK 1 t 7

Sltpbeas 1 0 1

iicury 0 i 1

The Convention rose after this bdlot
and the contett adjourned over to ikiii-
dav. During the whole canvass Geiend
Bate illstmiruisneu lumseir by his uuck
and manly conduct. Tbe cry of"iny- -
bodv to uei jouiisoii- - was uot mam uy
l.trx liltt Via otifl lllkAli IiIj Atvh t art fa411 liSl Ma- av tiwwu usrvsta aiw UHII S4A.4 lB
solely, and after defeat he was the only
one of Mr. Jobiiaon't opponents who
culled upon him, mid spoke llku a tauk
soldier u.1 to nimseir auu like a nrosd
hearted patriot or Mr. Johnson: "1 am
sorrv vou defeated uie. but I hone vour
election will be the best for the country,

Monday niuht and Tuesday luorning
the many mentis 01 uovernor Brown
were very eontldent that he would be
ele:led some 'counting fifty-tw- o votes
certain; some forty-nin- e, with the
chances In favor of one or two more.
But Tuesday morning, Hbout 11 a.m.,
several members who were count-
ed tor Brown send him word or called lu
person, to Inform him they would not
support him. This was sulUcitut to
cause Drown to mnke up bis mind to
withdraw, and the newt toon reached
the people In the galleries and the mem
bers ot tue t;ouveniiou. many 01 wnom
were in tho Hall of the House. Some
guessed It to be u feint to cover a brll- -
11.... n.AU Hl 1.11. lit. ......... ivtth- -lliuiv uiuiviiiciib, ilia mmiui; nM
drawn by Speaker Bond lu a speacb or
strong personal uevotion, anu tucn

senator Hodges, who read Bates'
letter Uiat hu wouldndt permit his name
to again be berore the Convention, wun
llodges" own cxcclleut defense of bis
support of Bate, and assigning reasons
for votlnir for Johnson. This was deci
sive. From first to last, there was sixty- -
two members who voted lor ar. joiiu
son.

Aueedete ur rrasldent JaahMa.
When President Jackson visited New

York (It was, we believe, near tbe close
of his first presidential term-a- ud by
coiiiequeuce a little previous to the elec-
tion of lKli), he was called upon, the
iinriilnv lifter his iirrlvsJ. bV hit friend

and favorite Swartwoui, then Collector
ofthoCItyofNcwJork. It was about
the Ume when the exilement In refer-
ence to Jackson's threatened veto of the
United States Bank was t Its heigh, and
when the mercantile community,- In Its
iniHo-natlon- . was moving beavtu Slid
..u,iV, ..,,1 inv.iitinv 'vemreauce dire
upon Old Hickory's head, with the vfcw

of dlscouraglug that "man of Iron" fhm
uroaeciitliisr his d messire.
Well, the Presidential election was lp--
proaohing, and Andrew Jackson was tin

'for a second term. awartwuf,
under all the circumstances, .'ad

Kwartwout waale- -
slrous (and for reasons sulllclently oio ,

as it afterwards appeared) ot letaling
tho Collectorahlp. No time was be
lost; and Hwartwout, conlldent 01 WIm-lluen-

with Jackson, had called pou
him brlelit aud early on tho moilng
aforesaid. He found the General iwuc-nadl-

the parlor; uud, afUr mlttal
grceUugs bad been exchanged, Kart-wo- ul

ventured, with due suavity anlWyo-tio- u,

to opwn on the subject nta)st tU

bwi, lie rpreuted tQtJw pfcld,t,i

the'ramloent peril of the situation nay,
wen to far at to urgn him to relinquish
the (reject he bad so much t heart. It
rcqtired nothing more to ronse the sleep-
ing Ion In tho eld nun's breast. He
turuelupon Hwartwent with an expres-
sion 'tierce a ten furies," exclaiming,
"By the Eternal, I will veto the Bank
forthwith 1" and A did. The nrestdentlal
election noon afterwards took place, tad
Viu Hickory

majority.

Cklaeo eHnt Ufa
Here are aome hints which mar be use.

ful to sonde ot our cook 1 : "They have n
larra screen before the dtor-wa- y, which
gltei privacy sufficient to (heir need.
The window sasheeatfe dosed either by a

rt ot Isloutie or thin mattinr. Thev
do not surround their doiBtIcftes with
the same mystery and secret arecaiiUoni
with which we envelop) these proceedings
in Europe. Huaunnature, theyjuvue,
hu to sleep, and her Is the tuft upon
which It stretches ltsell. Who voncealed

V It also wants to L and It seUliflee'
appetite ,ao. aaatter how many
eyes are jpzNgfrll.. Chln-e- a

cook yog arsbaajrry, snd im--
mauiancf 7 nieia aw arah,facvemif; trH- -
sits, uu provisions, ana cook unatr your
very nose, ne has no Idea of concealing
bis operations hr some far away back re
gion, yclept, kitchen. He squate down
auywnere, maaes a ore. on or in
anytblug, a basin, dltb, pan or pot; there
is 110 limit to his Invention. He will cook
lu the middle oi Uie street, or In the eeni
tre or nu guests in restaurant. Upon
one occasion. whe ou board a luiik. I
observed a man cooking hit own and
neighbor's food together In a tub, and an
earthenware saucer contalnlug tho char-
coal. Wonderful creatures they are, theta
despised Chinese, with a defines of fin-
ger and Ingenuity of patience unsur--
passeu or auy nation under ute sun."
Ttmplt Bar.

Camrlea Easab Cauaator.
At a certain evening party ot course

an Intellectual one, seeing Charles I --atab
and Wordsworth were Loth present ou
the occasion), a somewhat pompous gov-
ernment official as pretentious ou Uie
subject of literature a he waa whollr Itr- -
aorant aud misinformed yet. for tome
reason or other tolerated bv thacomtiauv
present on assuming a conspicuous po-
sition before the lire, thus addressed
Charles: "Mr. Lamb don't you think
Milton a irrvat ucniusY" No answer.
'Hie question was repeated with more
emphasis, under the impression that Char-
les bad not heard It. At length Uie an
swer cause :

"Diddle, diddl doapllnr, my aoo Joha
Want to Wl witUbU brtecfaa on."

Whether thellterarv dolt talsanBrehend- -
ed the diameter of Charles ' answer (low- -'

gming it to uear ia tome way or otuer
upon the author of "Paradife Lost") Is
uot certaiu. The queaUou . however, was
repeated, when Charles at onea gavo the
fellow, his fui'ifiu by quietly -r- esaark-ing;

".Vt you're an aut" Poor Wardt-wort- h
was shocked, quietly ejaculating,

"Chu-lu- t Chartut"

Cesjejaitivaa, Take jTeties.
Kioiy inomtatol delay ntakta 1ou eurt

mora boneless, aud much deDeuds on the
ludtulous choice of a resaodr. Tbe amount
of toatlmoar In fever at Dr. Schenck's
X'uimomsejiup, aa a curator eon'umpuon,
taraxcesda all that can u bruuibt tt) tup-po-rt

tht pretentious of any other medicine.
See Ur. Sch tuck's Almauae, eoatalnlng the
certiaeates at many persons ol the highest
rts'pecttMllty, wko nave bten restored to
health, afier belaz proneunoed Incurable
by physicians f aeknoledgtd ability.
Seheuek's I'ubaealc 8yrup aloae hat cured
many, as tbtst etldwiees wl'.l show ; hut
cure Is often promoted by tae esaployxaeut
of two Qtber remedlts which lit. Scbeuck'
provides for the purpose. These additional
remedies are Sehauck's Sea Weed Tonle
and Mandrake Pllu. By the timely use ol
these raedlclnts, iccerdlng to direct! ms.
Dr. Scbcnck c.rdB.t that snoat any ease cl
Coniuaptlon my e cured.

Dr. Schenck Is prflenally at his prln-d- p

I offloe. Comei Arch Btt
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all let-t- ar

ler advice must be adurattL

iauiaiaaaaiieuaajaaaaisiiujsaaBa!
UT. Al, E7ATT AilENT.

C. WINSTON CO.,

Real Ilitate Acents

AUcnowmaaiB,
7-tm- , o: Xal

:(8eBd rivr.)
OAimO, XXUXOXaL:

BUY and sail real WU, pay tax, (urn lab
af UU.

0Ind Coiamuileacrs.

JOHN Q. HAJLMAN A CO.

Real Estate

OOLLSOTOBS.

COKVXYAstCBBJ, 0TAKIB rVUIO

Laad Areata f Ua IllUaU Oaatsal aad
liuxllajrtoa aad tkalaejr Is. X.

CeasaaniM,

K7th Car. Ilatk amA-Okl- a aUroa,
CAIXO, XZXXMVU.

UTS CURED FREE
A 2IY wtob suShriac fra tka above dUaate

--Ci. U ruuMd te sddiaai Dr. arle aada trad
tratU or Ids awdUlae wUl U rwwardsa rait?,

Dr. fdoa la a rsajvlw payslaJea, a4 bee jsaaf

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a stud tor a aad a wUl wanraal a asm ky
Ik aaa af hi reaaalT

Do not Ml g aid I blia tor a trial bUW
Cuia aoUdjur, and he

WILL OT7KE YOU,
Me watUr bo Wux akaudlaj; year ease sat
b. r kow utaay atkar raatrilai atay ham
auiea.

ClrguUre aad tasllmanals seal wltanu tbial movrui.
Addraa

R. OHA1. T. FltlCS

CaUttM).ff BIKBCHAMTaL

a GLOSS,
-t-taaml-

CommiMion Merchtint
a9 suia u

XaXMI, CMMMKT, BLASTSS.
HAE, 4t

VmU ClSy VaUeaal Bastk.
T yvu.1. aau ut aar-la- 4 tola at - -

WOOD

AJTD BRO.
- mm mtb QurntAL

Ck)miniision Merchant
JTo. MS,

0MIO UVU.

m. PHixxis
AUD SOX,

(Saeossssre te Jekn B. fbtlllJ)

CtohimiMlon M rchanta
AjmI Dealers U

SAT, COBH, OATi, TLOUB,
BOAL, SXIV, stt.

AgeaU St LAVLJjr li XABTB NWBXX OQ

Mmrumw Taata traat Ohio
Xvaa.

Z. D. Matkaae. X. C. Ubl.

MATHUSS etc UBX,
yOKWABDUTO

Aae Ueaeral

Ckmmiuiou Merchants
Daalars In

TLOUB, QBACV, HAT AlfD
rmoDUcs,

Moialo veto.

S. J. Aya B. D. Ayita.

ATSJSS Jfc CO.,

XjOT7J

Commimsion Merchants

Ho. 78

OHIO JXTSM.

WlltlWIlI BtM.-BBa-
.

STRATTON A BIRD,

Wholesiale Grooers
-- And

Ooimnistlon Merchants

AOXMTS AlCXaXOAM VOWMX DO.

57 Oaio LTt).
U. A Tkesa. L. D. TboriM,

TH0MS A
(Bucceaaei I U. M. Ulta,)

Ooimnission Merchants

AjUdaalexala

ITASL1 AMD FAHCY
GROCERIES,

Xatalayja aad Baaaaatla Xrmlke aad XuU

1M CflXXBXUAI AYunrx.

G. S. WIIXLiMSON,

Wholesale 6rocer
aale la

BOAT STORKS,

Ooimnlision Mtwqhant,
a. It OBKO UTBB.

Baaaai
QnaoiAL aiaaHaa alvaa to aitilsjattstia tad

ainafi

AQKaTTSWAlflXP

Fo. Vawlar'x OraatWark

VAVMOOD. WOMAXHOOD,

XTtTTVAl. aXTXX-XXtVJknO-

Vnl Laws, rowan, At.
A (UL1TS an aaUlaa from U ka.SB aoolaa. aana aa vpaamj rra aaa w. 11

i4 tea war U ile Mtar tkaa aay
ikbur C

PHTRICIASIa.

TfflVLXAH X. BaflTH, X. X.

llEatUKM.'K. No 11 Tlilrteenlk street, tu

Vfaabloftou nveoueaad Walnut ttnet.
OrriClti.Vorth side or KlfhUi stnet

Commercial and WaaklactoaaTna.

suitmxa, :

ttBfllDKXClll Corner Ninth aad Walavt
trtcs.
orriCKt Cmw Sixth street awl Ohio Levee.
OmCK HOUKSi VromOa.m. tollm., and

iomSluSp.ra,

jy. W. BLAUW,
Qernaan Phytloian.

OrtlOii nodet't Hlok, comer
Klg am (tract aad Wahlton avaiB.

IAWTRM.
AJtTJDU. T. WJstBXZJUl,

Atratejr at Law.

OFriCBl Okie Lerae, aver reosa formerly
cwpM by nmMaUenal Uaak,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JULMT OM,

Attraiciya al Irnr.
OmCli algkui Strast, balwaea Cemtmcr

elal aad Wuklaanoa avanaas,

WlunuuBC.Mka7k.y. j CAIHO. ILUXOW.

Q.BJOUT ak SUJIIT,
Attratisjajaai sHaMciara

mt JLitiw.

Off ICS: Okie Lav, roosu 7 aad t ever
City XaUoaalOlaak,

William II. Omi, )
Wllllasa B. Ulltxrt, CAIRO, 1LUK019.
klUaa Vnd'k.Ullbut. )

CVSpadal attenUon flvea to Admiralty aad
ilaaaakoat buslBaa.

H ISC'E LLAIf KOl'H.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTTC.

Tkere will be aa opportunity lor StadcnU to
eottr tke lRlveralty, Imsordlattly after tba tl- -
oaya, ea

aaajr, Jauaaarr 4ta, 1B75.
Tultlaa U vane to all who era Mat by County

HaperlnUadMU, Supervisor, Judf rb; a
KeureaaoiaiiTv ariairiri. loaucu, aa lui'iucuwi
faaof Two Dollars la charged per twu, ascwrd- -
ib 10 tae nutuia.

To uttaen tuition In Ui Normal Drwutrucat U
S3. 00 ttr termt la tb frtparatury Uvruiieut

S.to, and la tk rrlnury er Jaedtl Depart
auut Sl.t", 'fi

Tk Iaslraatlea la Taertwaja,
aud embrace Wrltlaa, Drawln. Blnitna;,

Elocnlloa, la addition t all tbe
Common aud Uith Ncboal etndle. aad Itlu
aodUraak, II If bar MstbiKnaUc, Cbualttryaud
rniieaeuay.

UooO board eaa lx bad al raaseaable plica
S3 10 to M.eoper watk.

Tk .Sbriaa; Trm will eura kiomby, March
13 tk, llfs. JAMtS ktOBAJtTS, X. I).,

nwarearr.

ImtutrfttedCattlofaes
FQa 1875

EVXR7TBIX8
mm

GARDEN!
I; Seeds! Plants!

ZaiwIaatiiU, ftsrtlllxinL UJ
ISTeanama n,iaa aiMaiaejaT
HelaalaapSjal Sax

ef astasia.
ltMtM, vlXtsat , fata ta all.

SB Cortland St,
WMWYOBK.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET GO

All klaeUJ kanl aad sell.)

yLOOXlNO, HIDEWO, LATH7o.

Kill aaa Tara,
Cornar Thirty-FourtkBtre- at xd

onto iiovae.

DANIEL IAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

:jav.xxi. xDmammjBi.,

BIQHTH 8TBB1T.

Xatwaaa Waahlatrton aad Oeeamerelal
Avanuaa.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

JLSO

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIQMTU ITRBET,

Between WMalaatoa aaa Oasasnercial
Avaaaaa, aAjelnlaa- - Xaaar'a.

KKICB for sal tke latl Kcef, rlk, Muttan
Lawk, kausage, aad I H

pared to snve (anilll la aa sevettabl taauGvr

H0WIX BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Gommison.
lloox'ai loal.,

Oaraar VaaUr aaa XUveaU Stre-et-a.

MrxTliht CMalMoe pttdfor

tawa

w


